GHAAC AGENDA
October 13, 2009
6:30 PM-Executive Committee
7:00 PM-GHAAC meeting
Greater Hansville Community Center

Welcome and introductions of GHAAC members Restatement of ground rules for GHAAC meetings.

- Dennis Cziske—Kingston Ferry Advisory Committee update

Initial public comments: Comments are limited to 15 minutes (3 minutes per person)- anyone wishing to make comments must sign in. Comments will summarized in the minutes. Anyone wishing to be quoted verbatim must submit their comments to the secretary in writing.

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

Guest Speaker

Dana Coggon-- Kitsap County Noxious Weed Control Coordinator

GHAAC Committee Presentation/Updates

- Community rep reports
- Response to public comments from last meeting

New Issues/updates on prior issues

- Planning Commission results—Judy and Linda
- Neighborhood reps—status of new e-mail accounts - Art
- GHAAC by-law updates—Judy
- Cliffside’s concerns about the road improvement--Bonnie
- Issues/Concerns not otherwise covered

Open Public Comment

- Additional public comments—for those who were unable to comment at the beginning of the meeting.

Updated Wednesday, October 07, 2009
Announcements

Next meeting

- November 10, 7:00 p.m. Greater Hansville Community Center